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Cyclic changes of steroid production activity in the ovary and estradiol levels in the 
blood plasma of the mudfish, Labeo capensis 
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The annual reproductive cycle of female Labeo capensis was investigated using histochemical and endo
crinological parameters. It was found that steroid production occurred in three localities in the ovary, namely, 
special theca cells, granulosa cells and interstitial cells. The 3~-HSD activity (steroid activity) in the granulosa 
cells and estradiol-17~ concentration in the plasma reached a peak during exogenous vitellogenesis. During 
the oocyte maturation phase the 3~-HSD activity in the special theca cells and the GSI reached a maximum. 
Possible functions of steroids secreted by special theca cells and granulosa cells are discussed. 

Die jaarlikse broeisiklus van vroulike Labeo capensis is met behulp van endokrinologiese en histochemiese 
parameters ondersoek. Stero"iedproduksie is in drie lokaliteite in die ovarium aangetref, te wete die spesiale 
teka-selle, granulosa-selle en interstisiele selle. Stero·iedaktiwiteit (3~-HSD-aktiwiteit) in die granulosa-selle 
en estradiol-17~-konsentrasie in die bloedplasma het 'n maksimum tydens eksogene vitellogenese bereik. 
Gedurende oosietrypwording het 3~-HSD-aktiwiteit in die spesiale teka-selle asook die GSI-waarde 'n 
maksimum getoon. Die moontlike funksie van die stero"iede wat deur die spesiale teka- en granulosa-selle 
geproduseer word, word bespreek. 

"To whom correspondence should be addressed 

Labeo capensis is an indigenous freshwater fish which is 
abundant in the Orange-Vaal River system and can pro
bably be harvested on a commercial scale (Jubb 1967). It 
is, however, essential that the reproductive cycle of 
Labeo capensis be determined under natural conditions 
before attempts are made to artificially spawn this 
species. Aspects of the reproductive cycle, such as the 
histochemical features of the gonads and the estradiol 
levels in the plasma which are still lacking, need to be in
vestigated. 

Histochemical research showed that steroid hormones 
which are important for reproduction are formed in the 
gonads of freshwater fish species such as Carassius 
auratus ·and Sa/rno gairdneri (Jalabert 1976; van den 
Hurk & Peute 1979). Steroid production in the ovary 
was observed in the granulosa cells and/or theca cells of 
developing and mature oocytes. Post ovulatory follicles 
as well as interstitial cells are also sources of sex steroids 
in the ovary (Lofts & Bern 1972; Guraya 1976; 
Nagahama, Chan & Hoar 1976). The occurrence of 
steroid production in different cells of the ovary can be 
related to the different phases of oocyte development 
(van den Hurk & Peute 1979). Differentiation in gonad 
development can be monitored in a seasonal study under 
natural conditions by using parameters such as oocyte 
development, fluctuation in estradiol-17~ concen
tration, GSI and mean 3~-HSD acitivity in the ovary. 
The aim of the present investigation was to establish 
whether an increase in the sex steroid production coin
cides with gonadal maturation under natural conditions. 

Materials and methods 
Female mudfish (Labeo capensis) were collected in the 
Vaal River (Transvaal, S.A.) during consecutive months 
between June 1982 (winter) and May 1983 (autumn). By 

using gill nets of 110 mm mesh size, only 2,7 to 4-year
old fish were captured. Blood samples from the heart of 
each individual were immediately taken after capture 
and centrifuged to obtain the plasma. The plasma was 
kept on ice for determination of estradiol concentration. 
The body as well as the gonad mass of each fish were de
termined after blood sampling was completed. The 
abovementioned variables were used to determine the 
gonosomatic index (GSI). The following formula was 
employed in the calculation of the GSI (%). 

gonad mass x 100 

body mass 

Radio immuno assay techniques were employed to de
termine estradiol-17~ (E2) concentration in the blood 
plasma. A Radioeir Isotopen Service, I12S-Estradiol ER 
155 test kit, developed for use with human serum, was 
used. The validity of this technique was confirmed by 
little or no difference found between the values obtained 
with the abovementioned kit and the method described 
by Yaron, Terkatin-Shimony, Shaham & Salzer (1977). 
The latter was evaluated for cross-reactions with other 
substances in the plasma of L. capensis with no evidence 
of interference with the specific anti E produced, ac
cording to the method of Yaron et a/. (1977). His
tological and histochemical samples for analysis were 
also taken from the gonads. Samples for histochemical 
analysis were immediately frozen at -70°C and prepared 
for determination of 3~-hidroxy steroid dehydrogenase 
(3~-HSD). Cryo sections (10 JLm) were obtained byem
ploying a Reichert-Jung (Cryocut E) cryostat. The 
Baillie, CaIman, Ferguson & Mck. Hart (1966) method, 
modified by van den Hurk (1973), was used to localize 
3~-HSD activity in the ovary. Steroid (3~-HSD) ac
tivity in the ovary was quantified in order to establish a 
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mean numerical value for each month. An activity scale 
(0-3) of the combined activity within the granulosa, 
special theca and interstitial cells was employed to quan
tify 313-HSO activity. 

313-HSD activity scale (0-3) 

0- No activity; no 313-HSO activity observed. 

1 - Low activity 

Few interstitial (ISC) and special theca cells (STC) indi
cate low to moderate 313-HSO activity. 

2 - Moderate activity 

The number of 313-HSO active special theca and inter
stitial cells increase. Especially the STe indicate strong 
activity. The granulosa cells indicate moderate 313-HSO 
activity. 

3 - Strong activity 

Large numbers of the granulosa cells indicate moderate 
to strong 313-HSO activity. Strong 313-HSO activity are 
indicated in the STC. The colour reaction within the 
STe is more intense than within the granulosa cells. Rat 
adrenal gland is used as an indicator for strong 313-HSO 
activity (Figure 2A). 

The abovementioned activity scale is based on the sep
arate arbitrary grading of 313-HSO activity in the stroma 
and granulosa cells of Sa/mo gairdneri (van den Hurk & 
Peute 1979). 

Results 
The mean value of the GSI reached a peak of 15,4% 
during September (Spring). Ouring October and No
vember the GSI remained at a high level after a signifi
cant increase from August to September (P < 0,005). 
The GSI value decreased in the summer to a minimum of 
1,4% during January (P < 0,05). The GSI value gradu
ally increased during autumn and winter (Figure 1). 

The estradiol-1713 (E2) concentration reached a min
imum of 68,2 pglml during Oecember and then gradually 
increased to 350,8 pglml during July with a further dis
tinct increase during August to a maximum value of 
633,5 pglml (P < 0,05). It then decreased considerably 
(P < 0,05) in spring before the minimum value was re
corded during Oecember (Figure 1). 

Ouring January the lowest mean 313-HSO activity was 
observed as 0,7 (activity scale: 0-3). A gradual increase 
was observed in autumn and winter. The mean 313-HSO 
activity reached a peak during August (2,5; activity 
scale: 0-3) after which a gradual decrease was observed 
(Figure 1). 

Steroid activity was prominent at three localities in the 
ovary, namely, interstitial cells, special theca cells and 
granulosa cells. Steroid activity in the interstitial cells 
was observed throughout the year (Figure 2B). The in
tensity of 313-HSO activity in the interstitial cells did not 
fluctuate much, but the number of 313-HSO active inter
stitial cells increased during early oocyte development. 
The majority of 313-HSD active interstitial cells were ob
served during summer and autumn when stages I, II and 
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III oocytes were present in the ovaries in large numbers. 
Oocyte develoPn:'ental stages of L. capensis were identi
fied according to the stages described for Ophiocepha/us 
punctatus by Malhotra, Jyoti & Gupta (1978). Results 
concerning the stages of oocyte development and the 
corresponding stage of ovary recrudescence during the 
different seasons of the breeding cycle will be reported in 
a separate paper. 

In special theca cells 313-HSO activity was evident 
throughout the year. The intensity of the steroid activity 
increased during oocyte development in winter. Ouring 
early oocyte development, single 313-HSO active STe 
were observed but groups of 313-HSO active STe 
occurred during late oocyte development (Figures 20, E 
and F). 

Steroid activity in the granulosa cells was observed at 
stage IV, V and VI oocytes (Malhotra et al. 1978). More 
granulosa cells showed increasing 313-HSO activity 
during late oocyte development. 313-HSO activity was 
present in the entire granulosa layer during advanced 
late oocyte development (Figures 2e, E, F and G). 
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Figure 1 Mean monthly values (± SE) for GSI, Estradiol-1713 
concentration in the blood plasma and 313-HSD activity in the 
ovary of Labeo capensis (n = to). 
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Figure 2 Localizing and quantifying of 3~-HSD activity in the ovary of Labeo capensis. A. Standard (SID) for high intensity 
3~-HSD activity; ><205. 3(3-Hydroxy steroid dehydrogenase (3~-HSD) activity in the adrenal gland of the rat. B. Activity 1 (Act: 
1) x205. Interstitial cells ([SC); special Iheca cells (STC); Stage ITT oocyte (SI3). C. Activity 2 (Act: 2) >< 205, Special theca cells 
(STC); Granulosa cells (G); Zona radiata (Zr); Stage [V oocyte (SI4). D. Groups of special theca cells (STC) x83O. Zona radiata 
(Zr). E. Activity 2 (Act: 2) ><410, Special theca cells (STC); Granulosa cells (G). F. Activity 3 (Act: 3) ><205. Special theca cells 
(STC); Granulosa cells (G); Zona radiala (Zr); Slage V oocyte (St5). G. Activity 3 (Act: 3) x41O. Special theca cells (STC); 

Granulosa cells (G); Zona radiata (Zr). 
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Discussion 

Steroid production observed in the granulosa layer, 
special theca and interstitial cells of the ovary of L. cap
ensis clearly proved through intensity variation that 
steroid production increased or decreased according to 
the stage of ovarian development. The intensity of 313-
HSD activity (steroid production) in the interstitial cells 
did not fluctuate much but the number of 313-HSD ac
tive interstitial cells increased during summer and 
autumn. This serves as an indication that the number of 
interstitial cells is related to maturation of oocytes. This 
implies that interstitial cells might produce, a steroid 
which stimulates oocyte maturation (van den Hurk & 
Peute 1979). 

The technique used to establish the localities of steroid 
production was not developed to quantify steroid con
centration or to identify different steroids. Radio im
muno assay techniques should be used in further ex
periments to establish the nature of the steroid observed 
in each of the described layers. The present results only 
state that oocyte development as well as ovarian re
crudescence takes place under control or in the presence 
of sex steroids. Therefore, the fluctuations in the es
tradiol levels, GSI and 313-HSD activity, presented in 
the present study (Figure 1) prove that these variables 
can be used to determine the onset, duration and ter
mination of ovarian development. 

The mean 313-HSD activity reached a minimum value 
during January (summer), which coincided with the end 
of the breeding season. It also confirmed that the next 
breeding phase had not started despite the fact that the 
interstitial cells already showed increased 313-HSD ac
tivity. The gradual increase in ~13-HSD activity in the 
special theca cells during autumn and winter occurred in 
correlation with the increase in GSI and thus ovarian de
velopment (Figure 1). The presence of single 313-HSD 
active special theca cells during early oocyte de
velopment (summer and autumn) in contrast to the 
groups of 313-HSD active special theca cells during 
oocyte maturation leaves the impression that these cells 
have a specific endocrine function in the final maturation 
of ova (Figure 2D). This phenomenon was also observed 
in the ovaries of Oncorhynchus kisutch and On
corhynchus gorbuscha (Nagahama, Clarke & Hoar 1978) 
as well as S. gairdneri (van den Hurk &. Peute 1979). 
Special theca cells in the ovary of S. gairdneri showed an 
intensive reaction during the final maturation phase of 
the oocytes (van den Hurk & Peute 1979). 

The GSI value (Figure 1) reached a peak during Sep
tember while the mean 313-HSD activity reached a peak 
during August whereafter a decrease is noticeable. This 
is due to the fact that final maturation was achieved and 
spawning occurred. During the spawning phase of the 
breeding cycle a high concentration of steroids is not 
necessary with the decrease in 313-HSD activity in the 
granulosa cells as a result. Yaron (1971) observed de
creasing 313-HSD activity in the granulosa cells during 
the last phases of vitellogenesis in Tilapia nilotica and 
Acanthobrama terrae-sanctae. In C. auratus the 313-
HSD activity in the granulosa cells reached a peak just 
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before vitellogenesis commenced (Khoo 1975). How
ever, steroid production was also observed in the granu
losa cells of mature oocytes of Oryzias latipes (Iwasaki 
1973). This proves that steroid production in oocytes 
during the breeding cycle is species specific. 

Nagahama, Kagawa & Young (1982) suggested that 
estrogen precursors are produced in the theca cells and 
are then converted to estradiol-1713 in the granulosa 
layer. In the special theca cells of L. capensis intensive 
313-HSD activity occurred in winter and spring which re
late to the final maturation phase. It seems that the 
special theca cells provide the granulosa layer with 
steroid precursors during vitellogenesis but also produce 
maturation induction steroids during the final mat
uration phase. 

Van Bohemen & Lambert (1978) found that the in
creased 313-HSD activity in the granulosa layer of S. 
gairdneri during vitellogenesis are related to the increase 
of the estradiol-1713 concentration in the blood plasma. 
A similar increase in estradiol-1713 concentration in the 
blood plasma of L. capensis was observed. The highest 
313-HSD activity in the granulosa layer as well as the 
highest mean 313-HSD activity occurred during August 
when the estradiol-1713 concentration reached a peak 
and extensive exogenous yolk (vitellogenin) incor
poration occurred. The estradiol-1713 concentration and 
313-HSD activity in the granulosa layer decreased during 
September when the oocytes reached the final mat
uration phase. Abovementioned simultaneous increase 
and decrease of estradiol-1713 concentration and granu
losa layer 313-HSD activity leads us to conclude that this 
steroid is probably produced within the granulosa layer 
of the ovary. Further research is needed to confirm this. 
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